MDDU 2020 Studio Opening
HEALTH & SAFETY PLAN
In accordance with CDC
as of 8/20/2020

STUDIO GUIDELINES & PROCEDURES:

- Arrival
- Dancers ONLY are allowed in building ~ Parents/etc. will NOT be permitted into building at this time.
Teachers will meet dancers at their entry/exit door at the EXACT TIME their class time starts:
- Studio A will enter via Front Door
- Studio B will enter via Back Door
- Temperature will be taken upon arrival (using a touches thermometer)
- Hand Sanitizer will be used upon entry and exit
- There will be NO Dressing Room or Waiting Room access
- Dancers Can Not stay in building during long class breaks, they can remain in studio if back-to-back class
- Dancers will exit via the door they arrived in, at their exact end of class time. Younger Dancers will be
released one-by-one in alphabetical order to their parent/guardian. All other dancers will be monitored
leaving. Please be VERY mindful of your dancers class times (please do NOT be late).

- In Studio Procedures
- As Dancers enter their studio (A or B) for class, they will keep all belongings with them
- Dancer will enter studio and sit on a BLUE Dot (lining the perimeter of the room), - behind them they
will place their street shoes, dance bag, mask and other personal belongings.

- Enter/Exit Doors into Dance Studio Building
- Doors will be locked and remain locked during the duration of time at the studio
- Doors will Only be unlocked exactly Class Start Time and Finish Time

- Dismissal
- Little Dancers will all be released one-at-a-time through the Studio B back door by Alphabetical Order
- THERE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY NO PARKING AT ALL IN THE BACK STUDIO PARKING LOT.
- Please be mindful of class times for prompt arrivals and dismissals. Previous class must be released before
access will be granted to the next class

- Contacting Teachers/Studio Owner
- If a parent needs to speak to a teacher or the studio owner, please do so by email or a note. Instruct your
dancer to hand any notes or payment directly to the teacher.
Studio Contact info:
Website: www.mollydiesdance.com
Email: mddudance@gmail.com
- All payments can be made by credit/debit ACH online via GoMotion/MDDU account portal. Or checks
can be sent in with dancer (checks do not need to be in an envelope), Cash does need an envelope,Venmo
payments are also accepted = @mddudance. The website holds LOTS of valuable info about our studio
program, year, dates, and so much more! Explore your GoMotion/MDDU account, app, website, and check out
studio YouTube channel for instructional “how to” videos! Molly Dies’ Dance Unlimited
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FOR DANCERS & STAFF:

- Stay home when appropriate:
- If you are sick or not feeing well
- If you tested positive for or are showing COVID-19 symptoms
- If you have recently had a close contact with a person with COVID-19
- Hand Hygiene and Respiratory Etiquette
- Handwashing with soap and water for at least 20 seconds will be reinforced
- Hand sanitizer will be present throughout dance studio
- Cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue (or sleeve or elbow) Used tissues should be thrown in the trash
and hands washed immediately with soap and water for at least 20 seconds

- Cloth Face Coverings
Cloth face coverings are meant to protect other people in case the wearer is unknowingly infected but does not have
symptoms. Cloth face coverings are not surgical masks, respirators, or other medical PPE.
- Face coverings may be challenging & cause health risks for dancers to wear during dance. So we will not be wearing
them.
- Children and Youth do not need to wear cloth face coverings in child care, youth programs, or camps,
although face coverings are still recommended by the CDC.
- Note: Cloth face coverings do not have to be worn by dancer once in studio.

- Adequate Supplies
- Will be provided, including: soap, hand sanitizer with at least 60 percent alcohol, paper towels, tissues,
disinfectant wipes, cloth face coverings, and no-touch trash cans.

- Signs and Messages
- Will be posted in highly visible locations that promote everyday protective measures and describe how to
-

stop the spread of germs such as properly washing hands.
We will broadcast and go over behaviors that prevent spread of COVID-19 with staff and dancers ~
through emails and in person.

- Cleaning and Disinfection
- We will clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces (e.g. door handles, sink handles, barres, floor)
-

within dance studio daily and in between classes. Use of shared objects will be limited when possible, or
cleaned between use.
We will ensure safe and correct use and storage of cleaners and disinfectants, including storing products
securely away from children.
Cleaning products will not be used near children, and adequate ventilation will be ensured when using
these products to prevent children and staff from inhaling toxic fumes.
Gloves will be used when removing garbage bags or handling and disposing of trash by staff. Hands will be
washed after removing gloves.

- Shared Objects
- We will discourage sharing of items that are difficult to clean, sanitize, or disinfect
- Each dancer’s belongings will be separated from others and in their own area
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- Ventilation
- Doors will remain locked for dancers safety so as non-dancers do not enter, but we will circulate air with
air purifiers and fans.

- Water Systems
- We do not have a drinking fountain, we encourage staff and dancers to bring their own water bottles ~
labeled clearly with name

- Modified Layouts
Social distancing in youth programs and child care may look different that the common practice of maintaining six feet
of distance between individuals.
- Our numbering system, dots, sitting, will be social distanced.
- We will have guides on floor to keep safe distance

- Communal Spaces
- Will be closed. No lobby, waiting area, or dressing room access for dancers.
- No entrance to building by parents/guardians.
- Acrobatic Safety
- At this point we have postponed our Acrobatics program ~ as we don’t feel we can safely execute at this
time. The only classes this will effect are the Jazz/Acro II and Jazz/Acro III classes ~ you will only attend
the 45 min. class of Jazz II, Jazz III and be done for the evening. All other classes that contained Acro, we
will adapt class time for stretch, strengthening & fitness.

- Staggered Scheduling
- We have staggered start and end times of classes, as well as entrances and exits to the building ~ to
reduce contact. While waiting outside, please adhere to social distancing rules.

- Arrival and drop-off times should go off of class start & end times, are very important to follow
- Teachers will meet all dancers, at their door of entry, at their exact start of class time ~ and will lead

-

dancers to their door of exit (same as entry) at the exact end of class. All of our “Little Dancers” classes
are located in Studio B and Miss Molly will meet all these dancers, (Twinkletoes, Pre-K, Kinderdance, &
Combo I) at the back Studio B door upon entry and will release at their exit time to their parent/guardian
one-at-a-time by alphabetical order; Combo II & up will be met by their teacher upon arrival and
monitored while exiting. No parents are permitted past the front or back door. Front & back door will
be locked upon last dancer’s entry. Each door contains a crash/panic bar/Fire door.
A list of Studio Class assignments can be found on the last page of this document, as well as on our
website.

- Staff Training
- All Staff will be trained on safety protocols.

These are emailed out to all Dancers as well as hung visibly in Dance Studio.
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CLASS LIST BY STUDIO

STUDIO A

The following classes will ENTER/EXIT through Studio A “Front
Door” at the exact class times. A teacher will meet them at door to
let in and monitor them at exit. ALL of their belongings will go into
Studio A with them and are placed behind their BLUE dot (perimeter
of room). If bathroom must be used, they will use BATHROOM A.
Studio A
MONDAYS
4:00 - 4:45 Jazz II
5:00 - 5:45 Jazz III
6:05 - 6:50 Ballet/Lyrical
6:55 - 7:25 MS/HS Tap I/II
7:30 - 8:15 Jazz/Funk I/II

Ashley
Ashley
Ashley
Carly
Carly

TUESDAYS
4:00 - 4:45 Ballet II/III
4:50 - 5:20 Tap II/III

Molly
Carly

WEDNESDAY
4:20 - 5:50 Combo II

Carly/Molly

THURSDAY
4:00 - 4:50 Ballet/Tap I
4:55 - 5:45 Jazz/Fit I
(4:00 - 5:45 = Combo III)

Katie
Molly/Macie
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CLASS LIST BY STUDIO

STUDIO B

The following classes will ENTER/EXIT through Studio B “Back Door”
at the exact class times. A teacher will meet them at door to let in and
monitor them at exit. ALL of their belongings will go into Studio B
with them and are placed behind their BLUE dot (perimeter of room).
If bathroom must be used, they will use BATHROOM B.
~Little Dancers will be met by Miss Molly and released one-at-a-time in alphabetical order.

Studio B
MONDAYS
4:00 - 4:40 Pre - K
5:15 - 6:05 Kinderdance
6:20 - 6:50 MS/HS Tap III/IV
6:55 - 7:40 Lyrical II
7:45 - 8:15 Pointe I
8:20 - 9:05 Jazz/Fuk III/IV

Molly
Molly
Carly
Ashley
Molly
Carly

TUESDAYS
4:20 - 5:35 Combo I
5:45 - 6:15 Twinkletoes
6:25 - 7:05 Pre - K

Carly/Molly
Molly
Molly

WEDNESDAYS
3:40 - 4:10 Twinkletoes
4:20 - 5:10 Kinderdance
5:30 - 6:45 Combo I

Molly
Molly
Carly/Molly

THURSDAYS
4:00 - 4:50 Kinderdance
5:35 - 6:15 Pre- K

Molly
Molly
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